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C. J. FRANKFORTER

WILL ADMINISTER

TRADI I10NAL0ATH

Thursday Morning Conclave

Officially Initiates Frosh
Into School.

NO 11 O'CLOCK CLASSES

Program Includes University

Officials and Senior
Honorary Heads.

Thursday morning when Col.

r. J. Frankforter administers
the traditional Cornhusker
Oath to 1934 Nebraska fresh-me-

thcv will have been offici-.i-

into the universitynJ -
The annual convocation, during
ahirh the ceremonies will take
place, la scheduled for 11 o'clock
Thursday morning in the coliseum.
All freshmen will be excused from
classes for the event.

Franklin Meier, Innocent in
the nropram. stated yes- -

that arrane-ement- s had
practically been completed. Mem-

bers of the two senior honoraries.
Mortar Boards and Innocents, with
faculty and university administra-
tive officials will conduct the serv-

ices. Corn Cobs and Tassels will

also be on hand during the convo-

cation.
Frankforter Gives Oath.

The Cornhusker Oath, adminis-

tered each fall for many years by
Dr G. E. Condra, sponsor of the
Innocents society, will be given
this year by Col. C. J. Frankforter.
Dr. Condra is out of town on a soil

erosion project.
Three minute talks will limit the

several speakers. A tentative list
of speakers includes Dean Amanda
Heppner. Chancellor El A. Burnett,
Dean T. J. Thompson, Coach D. X.

Bible and Col. C. J. Frankforter.
Owen Johnson, Innocents presi-
dent, will preside. He and Violet
Cross, Mortar Board president, will

also be heard on the program.
Take Moving Pictures.

Arrangements have been made
with Ed Weir, who will have a
moving camera on the scene to
record "shots" during the proceed-

ings. Immediately after the cere-

mony entire group of fresh-

men will assemble in front of the
coliseum where a number of still
pictures will be taken, according to
Meier.

Copies of the freshmen oath will

be distributed to every new student
at the coliseum Thursday morning.
The cards also have Nebraska
songs and yells. Cheerleaders will

lead the freshmen in number of
the school songs.

The annual convocation has for
years been one of the school s

on Page 2.)

Mass Meeting
Held Tonight

At Ag College

Reorganization of the Ag Club,

election of two members of the
club to positions on the Ag execu-

tive board, and setting a date for
the 1934 Farmers' Formal which w
to be held sometime in October,
will be discussed at a mass meeting
of all men students of the Ag cam-

pus Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock in Ag hall.

Revision of the club's entire con-

stitution, or parts of It, in keeping
with policies declared during reor-
ganization of the club is to be dis-

cussed at length. In keeping with
Its purpose of establishing a feel-

ing of friendship and fellowship on
the Ag campus and providing so-

cial activity for all Ag students,
the club baa made tentative plns
to sponsor hour dances, parties,
and other appropriate social func-

tions on the Ag campus.
Establishment of an Ag club

board to control the Ag Club as
well as to eliminate draggy meet-
ings and stimulate interest in the
organization will be discussed and
acted upon.

Two men from the group at
large will be elected to represent
the club on the Ag Executive
Board which is the governing body
for sUMent organizations on the
Ag campus. A tentative date for
the Farmers' Formal will also be
set and committees will be ap-
pointed for the affair which is the
outstanding social activity of the
Ag campus first semester.
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German Student Taking First College
Work in America Here Eagerly Awaits

Opening of Husker Athletic Program
By Lorraine Camel.

Nebraska's clash with Wyoming this coming Saturday will
be witnessed eagerly by a coed from Heidelburg, Germany, who
is looking forward to her first encounter with American ath-

letics. Fraulein Ingeborg Oesterlin, who is an exchange stu- -

J.nt fmm tlin Annioniirt fJorninn F.Tphana office, in TTe.idelbUl'ff
UCUb UVU1 1 'J Avuvi.a..v v.."" ' - - -

plans to obtain her master's degree in chemistry from the uni- -
. . . ; . Y rl A..tA14M rversity mis year, mioa vcnwn,y

in addition, is taking several
courses in history and English in

order to familiarize herself with
American life and ancestry.

"I started from Heidelburg
Sept 6 and arrived in New York
Sept. 14," said Miss Oesterlin. "I
was met by representatives from
the Institute of International Edu-

cation and escorted to their head-
quarters in Riverdale, just outside
of New York. Students from all
over the world were gathered
there and we were entertained
cordially for several days. Follow-
ing this, two other students from

and mvself bought a
second-han- d motor-ca- r and drove I

BIG SISTERS HOLD
MEETING TUESDAY

Big and Little Sister vespers will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 2. Plans for
this meeting were made at the first
regular meeting of the Big Sister
board yesterday.

Hobby group leaders were
chosen, and additional girls who
left their names at the friendship
corners were given Big Sisters.

Florence Buxman will have
sharers nf the Hie Sister board ex
hibits at the tea on
Oct. 4. Breta Peterson will be in
charge of all music.

LI NCOLN'S CHURCHES

SPONSOR ANNUAL OPEN

HOUSES FRIDAY NIGHT

About 25 to Hold Receptions

For Old and New

Students.

NIGHT CLOSED BY RULING

Lincoln churches will be hosts to
.1 A an1 naUT tiidnnts of the uni- -

versity on Friday night September
28. which has been aesignmcu

Church N i g n I .

Churches of all denominations par-

ticipate in this annual event which
; a hv the Council of Rets ouuimuic "J
ligious Welfare. The night is closed
to other functions oy uni.cij
ruling.

a nn.ArimBtMv twentv-fiv- e of
the churches are expected to hold
receptions for students Friday
night at 8 o'clock. Themes for the
events at the several enurenw
vary from a western rounaup
planned by the Evangelical church-

es to a Century of Progress tour
by the Presbyterians. Another
whisht mill be the Catholic re
ception in the Newman club rooms
in the Temple.

All student are Invited to at-

tend the open house of their re-

spective church. The slogan an
nounced for the event is Find
your church borne.

Plans of all denominations will
tv. m.iiHt inter this week. Luth
erans of the Missouri and Wiscon
sin synods have announced pians
to meet Friday at the parish
hnu l.ith mH H streets. These
of the Augustana, Danish, Ameri
can and Unitea Lrfiinera.il nyiiuua
.hii ir.t t the First Lutheran
church, 17th and A streeU. Presby
terian students will gamer ai me
Manse, 333 No. 14th street

Tasteh Hold Fir$t
Of a Seriet of Pep

Luncheon i Tuesday

Literally bubbling over with
enthusiasm, and with football
shoes, footballs, and banners pro-

viding a fit setting. Tassels, girls'
pep club, sixty strong, gathered at
the Grand hotel Tuesday for the
first of a series of pep luncheons
being held this week in connection
with their athlcUc ticket sales
drive.

Louise Hossack. president of the
group, anaurued the role of toast-mistres- s

and Introduced Coach D.
X. Bible, athletic director, and a
Glen Bkewes and Franklin Meier,
varsity grid performers, who spoke
briefly. They expressed the opinion
that with many inexperienced
sophomore men on the team and
with Nebraska facing its most
difficult schedule in several years,
all possibl student support and
enthusiams would be needed to in-

sure a successful grid season.
Altbo the campaign opened late

Monday afternoon in the midst of
the bustle of school opening, and
despite the fact they had just
closed one strenuous drive, the
Tasseis were far from weary
Tuesday as they compared notes
on sales and campaign talk a

Monday evening, assisted by the
Com Cob. Tassela canvassed
sorority and fraternity houses
during the dinner Fiour, leaving
signs bearing ths iofaa "Sea a
TeaseUV

to Nebraska, visiting American
scenic wonders on the way. We
were the only three German stu-

dents attending universities in the
middle west, one attending Iowa
State, the other, Kansas univer-
sity, and myself.

"It's a funny thing," mused
Ingeborg. "The country from
New York to Chicago could very
easily be a German landscape. It
was when we were traveling from
Iowa City to Omaha that I said,
"Here I know that I am in a
strange country! Tae land is so
flat there and sandy, and there are
no dry winds in my country."
What would she have thought if

(Continued on Page 2.)

WEDNESDAY EDITION

OF NEBRASKAN LAST

FREE ISSUE OF PAPER

Special One Dollar Rate for
Year Expires Saturday,

September 29.

Adhering to the age-ol- d adage
that "enough is enough," Wednes-
day's edition of the Daily Nebras-
kan is the last which will be issued
free to students, Dick Schmidt
business manager of the publica-
tion announced Tuesday. No Stu
dent who has not subscribed to the
campus daily will be able to 00-ta- in

copies at the distribution
booths after Wednesday. Schmidt
aeciarea. . . I

Voicing his belief that lnof the free Nebraskan has rirmiy
established the campus daily with
the student body as a whole,
Schmidt said he expected subscrip-
tion sales to continue at a rapid
rate.
Anticipate Increased Circulation.
"We believe that the "Be cam

pus Conscious" campaign con
ducted by l n e iseorasKan nan
firmly convinced the students of
the necessarv olace the naper occu- -

piea in campus activities," Schmidt
said. "Response to tne circulation
campaign has been far better to
date than was anticipated and ouf
circulation will probably exceed
last year's by a considerable mar-
gin."

Students who have not yet sub-

scribed must do so by Saturday
If they wish to get their copies
iiiulir the arterial rate of SI for the
school year, Schmidt warned, add- -

(Contlnued on Page 4.)

WHITMAN, JOHNSON TO

HEAD BULLETIN STAFF

New Editors Start Work

On Law Publication
Sept. 25.

With the naming of Merrill
whiten nd Wilbur Johnson as
student editor-in-chi- ef and assist-
ant editor respectively, work on

the Nebraska Law Bulletin com
menced Tuesday. The remaining
members of the staff are, seniors.
Donald Shirley, Homer Wiltae,
Duane Peterson, Herman Rosen
blatt, Robert Ratbbun; and juniors,
nv4l Warner. Harrv Foster. Fla--

vel Wright. Justin Wolfe, Seymour
Sidner, Meredfth Nelson and Harry
West.

Members of the staff were chos-

en on a basis of ability, scholarship
and legal research, it was an-

nounced.
The Law Bulletin, published un-

der the Instruction of Lester B. Or-flel-d,

associate professor of law, is
Issued quarterly, the forthcoming
volume being the thirteenth. The
publication contains comments on
cases of divers Nebraska courts,
and on cases appealed to higher
courts. Each issue carrifs also an
article by some faculty member on

phase of Nebraska law, notes on
recent cases, and a Bar Associa-
tion section, containing contribu-
tions from members of the Nebras-
ka Bar.

A Word to Our

NebraskanThe AILY

u?nnfP SOAR
FOR 1335

CORNHUSKER MAY

BE TAKEN AT ONCE

Friday Last Day Applications
Will Be Received for

Yearbook Staff.

ASK TYPISTS TO REPORT

Combined Class, Fraternity
Pictures Offered at

Lower Price.

The task of taking pictures

for the Cornhusker, university

annual, will begin at once, it
was announced by Editor Frank
Crabill Tuesday. Crabill urged
that those who are to have their
pictures taken for the publication
make their appointments at once.

All pictures will be taken at the
ninahart.Marsrien studio in the
Capitol hotel building, according to
rvahiii whn also announced the
prices for pictures to be published
in tne annual.

Call for Applicants.
An additional call for appli

cants for positions on both the
editorial and business staffs was
also made. by Crabill and Maynard

- C
Miller, misiness manager 01 wc
Cornhusker.

"Anniications for positions are
coming in slowly, especially from
the male students, despite me iati
that positively no applications will
he taken after 5 P. m. Friday,"
Crabill announced. "Official an
nouncement of appointments win
probably be made early next
week."

Departments in which but a few
are apparently interested include
sports, senior, junior, fraternity,
Ae colleee. military, and studie... ' w,.

rvahill and Miller also an
nnunced that cirls who are typists.
may report ior worn at me ujiu
busker otrice any aiiemoon.

Special Offer.
The nrire of nicturcs. according- 1 1

to the schedule announced Dy Mil-

ler, are $1.25 for fraternity or
sorority pictures, and $2.50 for ju-

nior or senior pictures.
A special ofler for those having

both class and either fraternity
or sorority pictures taken at a
combine price of $2.75 is also in-

cluded on the price schedule.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

SELECT'SHINIHOUR

Drama Chosen Is a Brilliant
English Play; Season

Begins Oct. 8.

"The Shining Hour." brilliant
English drama by Keith Winters,
has been selected by the Univer-
sity Players to open their season
of productions In the Temple
theater on Oct. 8.

This play, which Director Harold
"Pete" Sumption says is one of
the best ever produced on Broad-
way, has been substituted for "The
Milky Way," which originally was
slated as the opening play by the
Players. "The Milky Way" will be
produced later in the season, ac-

cording to Sumption.
"The Shining Hour," which

long runs in London, on
Broadway and on the west coast,
deals with the experiences of a
typical English family of the gentle-

men-farmer class.
The play was first produced at

the Booth theater in New York
City by Max Gordon, well known
theater impressario.

Rehearsals for the plsy have al-

ready begun, but a definite an-
nouncement of the cast will not be
made until later in the week.

Theta Sips Postpone
Dale I--1 rut Meeting

Theta Slnni Phi'a firtt meetine
has been portponed until Thursday,
Sept. 27, at 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith
hall because of conflicting dates
mrilh the Y. W C. A. vesners. At
that time a secretary will be elected
to replace Margaret casieruay
who did not return to school.

Faculty Friend

Room Nurabtf . . ..

Ths Daily Nebraskaa's special weeks' offer U aa
arepttoaml bargaia to Faculty aaembers. It's your

caaocs to rscetva tb paper each morning by campus

mil. Only Jl for th entire year. Send this coupon to
tbe Nebrkskaav offk at once Tour paper will start
fanaadiaiely.

Supports Ticket Drive

BIBLE I i
Courtesv of Lincoln Journal.

COACH D. X. BIBLE.
Who spoke in support of the ath-

letic ticket sale drive at the Tas-

sels pep luncheon Tuesday.

USE OF PERMANENT

DE

FOR VARSITY PARTY

12 Piece Orchestra Secured;
Evening of Wyoming

Grid Game.

"Wvnminor Roundup." the sec
ond varsity party of the year, will
be held in me conseum oaiuruaj
evening, Sept. 29, in celebration of
the Wyoming football game that
afternoon. Music will be that of
Freddie Ebener's orchestra from
th Hntel Fontenelle in Omaha.
and danaing will begin at 8:30.

Permanent aecoraiions in me
coliseum will be used for the first
time this season, transforming the
hall into a ballroom with a canopy
of blue velvet completely covering
the overhead girders.

The orchestra, a 12 piece aggre
gation led by Freddie Ebener, is
well known to local dancers, and
its popularity in Omaha has
brought the band a renewal of it3
long engagement at the Fon-tenell- e.

One entertainer, Irene
Daire, will accompany the band
here Saturday.

Varsity parties, of which nine
were scheduled for the present
school year, are staged by the
Barb Council, whose membership
is divided into the following com-

mittees:
Orchestra, Jim Marvin, chair-

man, Marjorie Filley. Charles
Rochford; Publicity. Gene Dalby,
chairman, Irwin Ryan, Evelyn
Diamond; Chaperones, Bonnie
Spanggaard, chairman, Theodora
Lohrman, Ruth Hornbuckle.

Display, John Stover, chairman,
Alvin Klceb. Bill Newcomer, El-

mer Heyne; Decorations, Margaret
Medlar, chairman, Marion Jack-
son, and Verla Chapman.

About 450 couples attended the
first Varsity Party held last Sat-

urday evening Dress for all
varsity parties is informal.

FACULTY MEIERS

HOSTS AT AG AFFAIR

Annual Student Reception

Held in Activities
Building.

Faculty members of the college
of agriculture will be host to old

h near air ntudents Saturday
night at 8 o'clock when the annual
ag faculty-stude- nt reception is held
in the Activities building on the ag
campus.

The reception win De ior mu-a- ..

nf the rniiece of sericulture.
Including home economics and ag
engineering stuaenis a :"
graduate students.i.r.l entertainment for all. to
be announced later, will open tbe
evenings program to ne iunu
later hv rtDiM. special stunts,
dancing, and a grand march.

Chancellor and Mrs E. A. Bur-n.- it

will t in the recetvine line
with Dean and Mrs. Wesley Eurr,
Miss Margaret teouc, ii r lic-

ence McCahey. and Dean and Mrs.
T. J. Thorfpnnn

Faculty members of the agricul-
ture college, who are in charge of
ha t indued an Invitation for

all ag students to be present Satur-
day evening.

MUSICAL HONORARY
PRESENTS PROGRAM

TUESDAY EVENING

Three tnetnhera nf Mil Phi EPSl--

lon, honorary musical sorority,
presented the program for the first
fall musicale Tuesday night, at the
Alpha XI Delta house. Those who
entertained were Eunice Bingham,
violinist; Violet Vaughn, pianist;
and Henrietta Sanderson, soprano
soloist.

Under the leadership of Marion
Miller nreaident. the musical or
ganization plans to toV.rnr its an
nual custom by presenting a musi-
cal ones a month.

TASSELS OUT FOR

NEW HIGH RECORD

Women Pepsters Report More Than 323 Orders
During First Few Hours of Campaign as Demand

For Season Cardboards Increases.

ORGANIZATION MEETS DAILY FOR PEP LUNCH

Mortar Boards, Innocents, Corn Cobs Cooperate to
Back Intensive Canvass; Reserved Seat Blocks to

Be Assigned by Lot Thursday Afternoon.

As members of Tassels, full of enthusiasm over a first day's
success in their student athletic ticket snles drive, met for their
first pep luncheon Tuesday noon, reports of record sales canio
from the scarlet sweatered saleswomen. More than three hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e orders had been taken during the first

COUNCIL DISCUSSES
CONTROL OF RALLIES

Meeting in special session, the
student council will dispose of the
question of control of pep rallies
at its first official meeting of the
year Wednesday at 5 o'clock. The
Innocents have been delegated
management of the pep demon-

strations for the past several
years but indications Tuesday
were that a different disposition
might be made this fall.

No other business than the ral-

lies will be considered Wednesday,
Jack Fischer, council president
stated.

HILL CALLS CRUCIAL

MEETING OF PEP CLUB

Corn Cobs Faced With Loss

Of Revenue; Pledges

. To Attend.

WILL CONSIDER RALLIES

Faced with a loss of revenue
following the refusal of the ath-

letic department to allow them to
continue with the sale of football
programs, Corn Cobs, men's pep
organization, will hold its first
meeting of the year Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock to draft plans
for other sources of Income, Irving
Hill, president of the group, an-

nounced.
"The meeting is crucial to the

future of Corn Cobs," Hill de-

clared. "Not only must we dis-
cover some new source of revenue,
but we must make preparations
for rallies in accordance with the
decision of the student council at
its special meeting Wednesday. It
is important that every Corn Cob
active and pledge be present to
aid in deciding the important Is-

sues which now confront the club.
New pledges of fraternities and

the Barb group will make their
first appearance at the Wednes-
day meeting when they will be in-

troduced.
Harold Petz, editor of football

programs, will explain to Corn
Cobs the reason for their loss of
the sale of programs. Fred Nicklas.
Innocent in charge of rallies, will
also be present to outline a pro-

posed system of rallies which will
be submitted to the student coun-
cil for action earlier in the day.

GRID PROGRAM SALE
LOST TO COR. COBS

Hill Say Action Slops
Pep Club' Source

of Revenue.

Corn Cobs will no longer have
charge of selling programs a:
football games It was announced
from the athletic department
Tuesday afternoon. Officials
would make no statement as to
who would sell the pamphlets this
fall at the games.

Irving Hill, president of the
Corn Cobs, stated following the
announcement Tuesday, that with
the cancellation of this concession.
Com Cobs were left without any
source of revenue.

Reasons for the hift In policy
as given by Harold Petz are that
salenmen who sell the booklets at
a commission will do a better and
more enthusiastic job than rr.cn
working for an organization and
no Immediate, tangible profits. He
explained that these sales must
be regarded as a business

Initial Meeting Thursday
Of Ag Y Frosh Council

Ag campus Y freshman council
is lated for Its Initial meeting,
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock In
Ag hall, room 303. Prof. C. E.
Rosenqulst will open the program
with a short talk and also lead the
discussion.

Adrian Lynn, chairman of the
freshmen fellowship committee, li
in charge of all arrangements for
the meeting.

i

view nours oi tne campaign- -

Sixty women pepsters met Tues- -

day noon at the Grand Hotel. The
saleswomen reported ticket sales
during the early hours of the in-

tensive drive. Head Coach D. X.

Bible and lettermen Franklin
Meier and Glen Skewes spoke
briefly at the pep luncheon.

Coach Bible encouraged the en-

thusiastic campaigners, stressing
the fact that what the 1934 Corn-huske- rs

lack in experience will be
made up by speed and spirit of the
student body. "The Tassels have
proven themselves dependable, they
have the spirit and enthusiasm it
takes to put the drive across," he
said.

More noon luncheon pep meet-
ings will be held today and Thurs-
day. Louise Hossack, Tassels pres-
ident and campaign manager, pre-
sided during the meetings. Other
speakers have been secured for to-

day's and Thursday's noon events.
It has been indicated by members
of the group that they expect the
best and most successful campaign
in history by the time it terminates
Saturday.

Drive Peak Thursday.
Altho the first noon luncheon re-

ports indicated that a record sals
will be made, the peak of the cam-
paign is not expected to be reached
until some time today or tomorrow,
it was indicated. Drawings for
blocks of scats will be made Thurs-
day afternoon at five, and when
the large fraternity and sorority
orders come in sales totals will
take a tremendous jump, it was
predicted.

Ann Bunting, past president of
Tassels and manager of last year's
campaign, stated yesterday after-
noon that the drive compared very
well with that a year ago. "In fact
I believe that the total number of
sales will be far ahead of last year
when the campaign is ended," she
said.

Four Groups
Every possible effort is being

made to reach every student dur-
ing the week's canvass. Innocents,
Mortar Board and Corn Cobs arc

with the women's or-

ganization to make the drive a
success. A rally was held Tuesday

(Continued on Page 2.)

Persian Student
Finds Official
Orders Baffling ,

Government ways and methods
are often bewildering to citizens of
all countries, but Fatullah K. Mos-to- fi

is convinced that Persian pro-
cedures are the most baffling.

Two years ago Mostofi came
from Persia to enter the arts and
science college of the university as
a pre-me- d student. This fall ha en-

tered Harvard medical school, only
to receive a communication from
Persian officials stating that he
was to take an education course.

After journeying to Washington,
D. C, Mostofi found that nothing
could be done about the situation
until the Persian ambassador had
communicated with the govern
ment.

Consequently Mostofi is back at
Nebraska taking a few courses in
education and wondering what will
happen next His chief difficulty,
he says, Is that about fifteen peo-
ple every day ask him if he was
"booted out of Harvard."

"It's most embarrassing," stated
the tall Persian, "I find myself
stumbling with explanations all
the time and my answers seem
only to confuse me and my friends
the more."

When asked why he was obl-
igated to do as his government de-

manded. Mostofi explained that he
was being sent to school by the
government and would give his
services to his country when his
education was completed.
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